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Coring Co., Columbus, Ohio.
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MtOXOES ONLY FOR THE CHILDLESS,
By Prol. Alexander Graham Hell.

Throw wide tho gates of marriage,
and where children oro produced cIoho
tight the doors of divorce. Kvcry child
Is entitled, by nature, to n father and
n mother, nnd no people should pro-
duce children who nre not prepared
to give them parental cure for life.

Tho grand spectacle la presented to
our eyes of a new people being grad-
ually evolved In the United States by
tho mingling together of tho different

... rttCCS '"o world In varying propor
tion. It Is of tho greatest conse-

quence to ih that tho final result ahould be tho evolution
of n higher nnd nobler typo of man In America, nnd not
deterioration of tho nation,

To tlilH end tho process of ovolutlon should be carefully
studied and then controlled by unliable Immlgmijon luws
tending to eliminate uudeHlrnble ethnical elements nnd to
stlmulato tho admlaslon of elements assimilated readily
by our population and that tend to rnlso tho standard of
rriaiihood here.

EMOTIONAL C0NT10L BEINGS POWER.
By SUvaln Roude.

iii When we yield to an emotion our sentiment
always transforms Itself Into a movement.
Joy, fear, love, anger arc expressed In un-
conscious ffvatures, In a perfectly clear man-
ner. The strong man Is master of his emo-
tions and his unconscious movements, in or-

der to expend our strength to the best advan-
tage la Is needful to glvo out as little as
possible under that base form of encrev

known ah our emotions. All our emotions should be un-

der control. Tho choleric tnau, violent, exuberant, Is n
feeble fellow, at the mercy of his environments. With
him the nerves dominate or even abolish Individual In-

itiative, lie is n creature of Impulse, no matter where
It originate. Ho Is a moral and a social slave.

The man that Is too lively, too iietulant, dispenses his
fore as quickly an they aro produced. He never has
but a hinall amount of energy to conccntrnto on some-
thing really useful, although he attacks his problems
with vim nnd even with violence. A man who wishes to
have strength for tho right occasions must husband his
resourcen and hold careful watch over his dally mov-
ement.

Sucli a man has the advantage In that by his vic-

tory of will iover over his emotional tendencies, over
his animal miter nnd human instincts, he lias purified
IiIh Judcment. reinforced his mental jHiwers, and given

THE TRUTH ABOUT MEDIUMS.

I'erfectlr llralthjr People ortcn
I'oaopRN jVliHorinal Vovfern.

"I have had a good deal of experi
ence with mediums, nnd I'rc como to
tho conclusion that they all start with
at least somo small basis of abnormal
power, Is It not rntber suggest I vo that
the number of practicing mediums does
not materially Increase? If It were a
mero mnttcr of deception, would there
not bo thousands ut the trade? As a
matter of fact, Micro nre not fifty ad-
vertising mediums In New York nt this
moment, though, of course, tho number
Is kept down by the feeling that It Is u

bit disreputable to acknowledge posses-
sion of these powers.

There nre nice ones. My own moth-
er had this power In her youth, so my
father tells me. Her people were liv-

ing In Wisconsin nt tho time, nnd tho
settlers front many 'miles around came
to see tier perform. An uncle, when a
boy of four, did automatic writing,
and nn aunt reenntly wroto to mo In re-

lation to my book, Tho Tyranny of tho
Dark,' that for two ycara (beginning
when she was about 17) these powers
of darkness mndo her llfo a hell. There
are many recent people who nre posses-

sed by strange forces, but arc shy of
confessing these abnormalities. Ank
your family physician. Ho w(ll tell you
that ho always has at least ono patient
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Rear Admiral whose vessel, tho Itnlolgh,

such conspicuous ser-ic- e tho battle
Bay, tella Philadelphia tho important

changes which have plnco tho navy ulnco that,
memorable battle ton

The greatest "has,
course, been great Increoso tho strength our

Never tho history the world has a nation
power within period

have since the war with We
battleehlpe. have 26, which

four others
ready eeihrlce. might era.

this: newer
which built since the battle Manila would

hare been than a match the entire fleet which

Dewey commanded.
They have notablo

many, There la the Increase We

now bare actual rapid days such

appliance introducing might described

to, well, ree alownew rej that

himself cupaclty discrimination In many othor
matters between tho important and tho insignificant,
useful and tho Idle,

THE CHURCH'S INTEREST IN LABOR
By Rev. diaries Stelzle.

nnythlng.

Everybody's.

EOTHECHILD

Rothschild

Ilothschlld

evolving.

Coghlnn,

change,"

Increased

Admiral
advance.

rapidity

labor union question.
the wiped

question would remain. This tho
common common man,

worklngmnn, to Un-
less victory on principles,

state ho worse than the
square every man ahould

Ideal. We mistakes, but
making progress. tho church did not care about the
conditions Inbor, I tell you right now I'd out

church. Hut church does care. Christ
no social system; He set out to the individual.

Josh Killings onco said: you can have an
honest horse you must have honest human race;"

I giiess there was horse In state-
ment. It is not so much n question man's surround-
ings, but What is within himself, has to

with composing social unrest.
church herself has created increased social

unrest, showing people heights which they might
attain. That is as Jesus Christ would havo a health-
ful dlsnatlrfactlon with personal conditions to teach men

to rise higher.
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SERVICE THE COUNTRY.
By of New "York.

do not claim that they are
In for philanthropy or their
health. They do not deny that they
desire mako all the money they le-

gitimately can, to pay good dividends
to their stockholders, and strengthen
their Institutions by to their

But finance
can rise from n study what the

not only New York, but
and other large cities, did

in the recent crisis fecllnz
SEJfATon defew. that banks tho are

and managed wise, level-heade- exceptionally
ablo and patriotic men.

No public service can be rendered bnnk of-
ficers and directors than keep the machinery com-
merce colne and th
stltutlons which credit nnd business, the em- -

oioynicni tue or people depend.

troubled occult

people elementary
these powers often without knowing

Hamlin Qarlaud
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explain
of tho painter's was so touched by the
expression of woe on the face of the
model that he slipped n franc piece
Into the 'poor man's' hand and vanish-
ed before nn explanation wns possible.
The next day the young man received

100 ns Interest on bin well invested 5
francs."

Story at a War Trophy.
Boso Garth, of Cilntpn, probably

made the first corn shelter used In Mis-

souri. Fifty years ago, in 1858, he
devised ono from wateronk plank
teupenuy nails. He used It on bis farm
until 1801, wlisn Price's men came
through there, saw It wns a good thing

took It down to Jackson's mill,
where It wns used to shell tho corn
which was ground Into meal for Con-

federate soldiers. Tho old corn shellei
wns track of for a number of
yenrs by Its maker, but afterward he
wus informed thnt it wns being pro-serve- d

nt Washington among other cu-

rious trophies captured from tho South.
Clinton Democrat.

In Guarded Tones.
Ulchun Motiey .talks, you know.
Poorun Yes, I'know; but when it

converses with mo It never speaks
above a whisper," Illustrated Bits.

Sometimes there la trouble brewing
In n brewery.

t
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the

last

and lots

Old

TO

five

and

and

lost

OF

We
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would be tho best way to express what we were doing
then, Then tho minimum of time required botween shots
of tho heavy pieces wsb two and u half minutes. Now
tho maximum Is about 4Q seconds. ,

"Tho Improved gun mechanism permitted of a vastly
lucreased rapidity In flrlng. Tho telescopic sight brought
about a vast Improvement In nccuracy, especially when
flrlng nt long rango. One observer had become so much
Impressed with this accuracy that ho Bought to tell
about It In this wlso: Tho captain peering through his
binoculars at a ship Just above the horizon, says to the
captain of a slx-luc- h gun: 'Hit thnt fellow on the
bridge In tho eyo. 'Ayo, aye,' Bays the gun captain,
which eyo?' "

Among tho numerous other Improvements the Ad-

miral noted tho ndvanco in armor construction, a prog-

ress so great that tho 11 Inches which tho new Connecti-
cut carries has greater resisting power than tho la
inches which tho Oregon and her class carried. Still
another Important advance Is the smokeless powder with
which our magazines are uow supplied, this being vastly
suporloi to tho old smoking, brown hexagonal with which
we fouftht out the war with Spain.

ST PATRICK
Droye all the from

IRELAND
S-JACO-

BS OIL
Drives all aches from the body,
dure Rheumatism, .Neuralgia and

CONQUERS PAIN
25cALL DRUGGISTS-G- Oc.

SHOES AT ALL
PRICES. TOR EVERY

MEMBER OFTHE FAMILY
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN. MISSES AND CHILDREN.

wo? W. L. Oaufftaa mmfcam and more "fTjft

world, btseanae ihmy bold (half "DSanama, fit heltmr, wmmr Ianpar. andmro or mevatar vaium than anyotim m- -
mkoam fnihti world ta-da- v. E5

W. L Douglas $4. and $5 Glif cJm Shoes Cannot Bo Eaualled At Any Price

Wf AUTIOHr. W.t.D(HjtUiiumend price IxUrnpcd on bottom. VnUr Tfn 8Bhtltut.Bold hj the it ihcw) dealer ntrrwhttt. Hhot mlif from fartorr to any Prt of the world. Ilia.nti (MHog free to Uij uldreu. V. X. XI O U UL.A&. Broektaa, Mus.

A Ctnch.
"And how can you be aure of going

to heaven?" asked the Sunday school
teacher.

"I guess," said little Tommy Wise,
"the best way would be to gtt pa to
say we couldn't Then ma would take
us there ,or bust. That's how we got
to the seashore last summer." Phila-
delphia Press.

riTrt Bt. Tito Dtnre nd ftU Nervous DWse
1 1 lu permanently cared by Dr. Kline's (Jrtot
Aerve Kestorar. Bend for FBEE 12 trial bottle and
(rtMlsc Dr. V-- II.laIn,;, LcUldAich bU, l'iii:a..f.

The Gentry.
"She's engaged, ajil't she?" Inquired

tho haughty blonde at the ribbon coun-

ter.
"Yes," replied the lady who sold

laces, "she's engaged to that new sales-
lady's brother."'

"Where's he employed at?"
"He's a night watch gentleman over

to Bargcn & Co.'a." Philadelphia
Press.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Klpd You Hays Always Bought

Signature of Tci
Relieving-- the Monotony.

Nan He proposed to yoa while the
train was going around the elevated loop?
How odd I

Fan Yes, and tba,. engagement lasted
till we got clear You1 don't know
how it relieved the tedium of tBe ride.
Chlcazo Tribune.

How's This?
W nffwf Ann vl nn1laMVaa -.

Muse of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Ha.l'g !

VDWtlU VUIO.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney (or the last 15 years, and believe htm
perfectly honorable in all bultnoss transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made br his firm. ,

WALDINO, KIVNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Drngeists, Tolcdo.O

nail's Catarrah Curo is tken fnternaUy, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonial? sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family PlUs for Constipation.
I

Literal Chnrlty.
"I would like to take the sense of the !

meeting about this charity relief," said
the professional philanthropist.

And when tho' eontrlbutlop was taken
up he found he bad taken nothing else, j

Baltimore American. I
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Far from It.
Yoa smoke ell the tisM,

don't joa?
Atom No: half the time I mokt

t all. I seldom touch a
0 p. ra. and 9 a. m.

win
Byrup the best to use tor their ckadrTB
during tho period.

to Giro It a Trial.
Friend

do jou? Did
you ever try massage?

Mrs. No; sow much
does it cost a bottle?

R. r.TJIlTON. Awiaycr and Chemlrt.
Colorado. Ppvcimen prices: Gold.

Et'.ver, lr ad, ft ; Uold, 81 ver, 75c; Uotd, Mc; Zinc or
Copper, ft. Cyanide t?:. Malllne envelopes and
full price list sent on application. and Um- -

!re worfeollcllod. Itefcrencat Carbonate Ka-
on Bank.

INfORMATION
REGARDING

or
for sale. Not about location.
Wieh to hear from OWNER only who will
sell direct to buyer. Give price,

and state when can be
had. Address,

223. Er,N.T.

20

IN

Most to buy. All dealers. Save the
package tops; each are worth 12 coupons In ex-
change for presents. Premium list free of

Pacific Coast Borax Co.. Oakland. CaL

OPEN YEAS
Clatsop ieach Seaside, Oreqim

(TH V Directly oa the beach overlooklnrns the oecaa. Hot salt batbs and
fll ICF HnilQP surf bathing. Uteres- - j

" lion plef ror lishlnt:.
ftp San parlors. Electric UrnU. Fire

place and steam beat. Fine walks
8n drlrrs. Sta foods a epec--

per Ji7. Wh'prclal rates by tho week.
IAlt. J. I'rcpriotorj

PKU
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Malaria is due to impurities and poisons the Instead of beinr

rtrrl. strnnc nnrl 1ipi1Mitt fUa nimit.ti ir i i. -- - j . i.uv.uiuiiuu wu luiccicu wim genua or.
the rich, red that furnish nourishment

strencth to the bodv. and redmvl tli vttnl fl;i tn cm ,oi.
that it is no longer able to keep the system in health, or ward off

countless diseases and disorders that assail it. The of these
red corpuscles takes color and of from the cheek, we
Bee' pale, faces and washed out, chalky first

of Malaria. Malaria is a genernl disease, and as
the blood becomes more with its (emis we have moreserioua

; blood having its effect on all parts
cf body. The fails, is chills slight
lever are and the sufferer loses energy ambition because of a
constant tired-ou- t nnd no account ' The lack of necessary

and iienltiifnl ?
f

blood causes boils abscesses,
affections, cases

ulcers break and
the patient prostrated

with spell malarial which
may his permanently

Malaria both
blood purifier and are
in and
the time build up system
from weakened run-dow- n

S. S. S. is medicine
best utted work, the

of all nurifi
the purely vegetable ingredients
wnicu composed make

and
of
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CURES
MALARIA

in blood.

vdisea-- e which destroy corpuscles and

condition

glow health
sallow complexions among

symptoms systemic
heavily loaded

complicated symptoms impure
appetite digestion weakened,

frequent,
feeling. nour-

ishment nnnlirioa

in

Boraetiraes
of

health
impaired.

necessary,

condition.

LDAKBYSHlRE.Ee:

During 1900 I was running a farm on
the Mississippi river mr--i became to Impreg-
nated with Malaria that (or a year I was
almost a physical wreck, I tried a number
of medicines recommended as blood purifi-
ers, chill cures, and Malaria eradicator,
but nothing did me any good until I begao
to use S. S. 8. The result was that after
taking it for awhile 1 was as well and
strong as I tver was. I have never had a
chill since nor the slightest symptom of
Malaria. I hope others will be benefited
by my experience, and with that end In
view I give this testimonial, knowing that
S. 8. 8. Is the best remedy for Malaria.

Amory, NIm. 8. R. COWLEY.

S. S. S. goes down into the circulation and removes every trace of impurity
: ' "fc vuc ou,uc wnie gives 10 me dioou tue neauu-susiainin- g qual-

ities it needs. It cures Malaria thoroughly and permanently because itremoves the frernia nnrl nnUrtno tuMM, vrsr1iiA fltA fl laaa Os nrl Veil a !.!.
this tones up and strengthens every part of the system, When S. S. S. has
cleansed the blood the symptoms pass away, the healthy color returns to
the complexion, the old tired, .depressed feeling is gone, and the entire health

TU SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAJITA. GjL,
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